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best iiitcrcxts. In this view tlieiiwhilc in conf^eriucnco ofa re-

cent aftlictivc visitation, I would ratlior " seek wiicrc to weep;"
yet at tho cull olMuty I am here to-tlay, and iiave chosen the

passage before us, to direct your attention to tli^j duties and conso-

lations of Christian parents under the loss of little children. It

presents to us a uiothur in this position, and under circuiiistanccs

hieh rendered her loss peculiarly distressing. She iiad received

her child when " her huslKind

w

was old," by the direct interposi-

tion of ( iod, and as a special token of His favour. Yet the child

thus remarkably given wa.s in a few years taken away by a sud<tcii

and severe illness. The dispensation naturally lillcd her mind
with s'evere distress. " Her soul," says the rrophet, " is vexed
within her ;" yet in faith she presents her case befoie the prophet,

with hope, probably, that the child might yet be restored to her,

certainly in the assurance that God's plans would not be defeated.

And in humble resignation to the Divine will, whatever might be
the issue, she answers to the cn(iuiry of the prophet's servant
regarding the welfare of hersclt; her husband, and her child:
" It is well."

Our design from these words is lo show, that on the death of
young children, christian parents have reason to say : It is well.

And we shall view it in three aspects—from the state of the de-

parted—from the lemlcncy of the event to promote the welfaro
of survivors, and advance the glory of God.

I.—As regards our departed children them.«e]veg. ^YQ know
not any cireunjstances better fitted to reconcile friends lo separa-
tion tluui the knowledge diat their departure wid promote their

mtcie^^t. And this may especially lead christian p.arciits whoso
children are removed by death, to say, it is well, for

^

l&t. They are freed from viuch suffcr'nig. .'borrow is the jior-

tion of all the children of men hcie below. " ;Man is born to

trouble as the sparks lly upwanls." W'e f^eok not lo deprceiaic
the number and the variety of the blessings of this life.
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Even if tlio event tunica out otlicrwij^o,— that tliey became
gcnuinu fearers of Ciocl,—they woul.l still, hail thoy continued in
the world, have coniniitted niueh sin,— iiuiL-h that would hnvc
grieved the hearts of others, and have cau.sed nuiiiy a bittor tear
of aiigiiisii to themselves. They would at l)est have had to nuiin-
tain a long and i>aiidul struggle with sin and ten.|.tatioii, in
which, though by divine ^rrace they would ultin,ately prove con-
querors, they w'jul 1 have been often foiled and often full of sor-
row. Cod has be'ii i)leased to spare our departed children all

this
;
and seeing them thus taken away from the evil to couic,

what christian heart to the emjidry of the prophet's servant, " Is
it well with the child ?" will not answer, " it is well."

But 3rdly. On the death of young children wc may say, it is

well, Iccausc of the hopes wc are 2)crmilled lo cntrrtahi that
they are now happy in heaven. In regard to those dying in in-
fancy, the scriptures give us little information

; and it is'thcre-
forepresunptuous to speak positively regarding them. IJalhcr
does it b.vomo us to trust their case to Cod, in the assurance that
the Jud;^e of all the Earth shall do right. Yet on the general
prmciples of the word of God, wo have much to hope, particu-
larly regarding the children of Christian j.arents. Erroneous
views, however, are very common on the subj.H.t, and (he salva-
tion of infants is often maintained on ground which will not
stand the test of divine truth. Most commonly it is believed on
the ground of their native innoecnco, and thus tho doctrine of
original sin is directly denied, and the necessity of the atonin.
blood of the Saviour, and the Iransforming cnicacy of the Holy
"spirit, is entirely overlooked.

Such views wo cannot admit. The scriptures nowhere do-
scnbe man as naturally good. On the contrary it teaches, that
'the imagination of his heart is only evil, from his youth "-
that '' the heart is deceitful above all things and desperately
wicked, and that men arc " hy nature the children of wrath '•

In accordance with these inspired declarations enlightened Chris-
tian experience will ever express it..clf in the language of tho
i salmist

:
" Behold I was shapen in iniquity, and in sin did mj
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the Jonuneiullons of perdition in scripture ore always connected

with personal voluntary ngonoy ; und in all the accounts given of

the judgement men are reprohcnti'd as judge<l accnrdiog to their

personal conduct, nor does there appear any evidence of any
i)oing condemned except for their actual transgressions. It is

true wo behold them here suffering many evils for the transgres-

sion of the first Adam, hut may wo not expect that "much
more" they shall obtain salvation through the righteousness of

the second,
111 n'boiii the tiilioKof Atlmn boatit

SliiH' bicsslii}."* tliiui their futlicr Inct.

When wo consider, too, the divine character as deli'ditinf in

mercy, and more especially, that through the glorious work of

the lledeemor, mercy can bo exercised in harmony with all his

perfections, and that now their salvation depends on his will, have

we not much to assure us, Jiat all who have not sinned in their

own person will bo admitted to his favour. Besides this, the

scriptures ro[)ri'scnt CJod in His dispensations as exercising spe-

cial care over c-hildren; and in every covenant transaction with

the cliildrnn of men he 1ms included die •' little ones" in their

benignant provisions. lie too who came to declare the Father, is

exhibited in the endearing character of the good .shepherd, who
takes the lambs in his arms and carrie? them Ji his bosom, and

this character he exemplified on earth by several incidents of the

most toucliing def,'crIplion. One of these deserves particular

attention. It is recorded by three of the Evangelists. \\v

(juote it from 3Iark, chap. x. l.-^— 10: -'And thoy brought

young children uni. him tiiat he should touch them : and his

disciples rebuked ihem that brought them. iJut when Jesus saw
it he was much displeased, and said unto them, suiTer the little

children to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of such is tho

kingdom of God. A'crily I say unto you, whosoever shall not

receive tho kingdom of Ciod as a little child, he shall not ent.>r

therein. And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon

them and blessed them." From those r.nd siniihu- scriptura!

oonsiderations. we have strong reason to hope regarding those,

who have
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10 SKUMOX.

pirit. One thcro toas, of whom I might tell, whose brief course

tcrminaleJ, wlion scarce two summers had completed tlioir circuit,

ondoarcd in many of your dwellings, and who would have been

in many more had she been spared, of whom there arc those pre-

sent who can testify, that I sneak not the language of parental

partiality, merely, when I say, that if tender hearted sensibility

— if self-will changed into the most cheerful submission to the will

of others— if implicit fiiitli— if a temper once giving way to ita

little storms of passion, subdued I had almost said to more than

the gentleness of the dova —if native selfishness turned into a gen-

erosity which seemed to find its delight in ministering to others—

if natural impatience so completely disappearing that injury

evoked no anger and suffering no murmur— if occasional glimpses

of a feeling of reverence towards a higher power—such as miclit

bo expected from her feeble capacity— if these, and such as thes.)

are evidences of a renewed nature, then might she have been set

iu many a circle of flaming professors, with the solemn warning

to them : " Except ye receive the kingdom of heaven as this little

child, ye shall in nowise enter therein."*

But it is to Christian parents, who are themselves within tho

Iwnds of the covenant, that the scriptures specially speak " com-

fortable words" regarding their children, The Bible teaches that

the children of belie/ers arc not born liko the Heathen, without

ihi- pule of tho covenant, but that " they are beloved ibr the fa-

ther's sake," The promise of the originid covenant with Abraham
is: "I will bo a (loil unto thee and to thy .seed after thee," and
of the provisions of that covenant we are assured, that under llio

Now Testament ;dl who believe, whether Jcvi^ or Gentile, arc par-

takers. (Gal iii. 20). The New Testament recognizes (he coven-

ant relation of tho cliil Iron of believers, ( Act,s 2 : ;jlt, ] Cor 7 : 14.)

And the Bible i;;; full of promises of tlod's gracious care extending

to tiie seed of his people. See as specimens, Deut. 7:9, Psal. lOJJ:

17, Isa. 59:21, 01:1!), (M:ii:3, Acts 16:31.

Wc do not mean to i.^i.^ert that all the children of believers aro

saved. "They are not all Israel which arc of Israel." These

*Si;c Xotf at c!i)so.
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1: SERMON.

In

ours. In bis presence is fullness of joy, at his right hand arc

pleasures for evermore." " There every tear has been wiped

away from her eyes, and there shall be no more death, neither

sorrow nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain." There

her character is now complete,—free from every imperfection or

fault, so as to fit her to associate with the spirits of the just made

perfect. There her faculties are expanded to a degree, which they

could not have attained, had she lived here till four score years

silvered her brow, and possesses an acquaintance with God and

heaven, of which the most experienced saint on earth is destitute.

There her employments are all holy, all exalted, all worthy of

heaven. Say then, is it not well ? Would you recall her to the

toils and cares, the temptations and sins of this vale of tears?

No, if we could, we would not call thee down.

Even comparing her course with that of those, who after years

of usefulness in the church on earth are translated to the church

in heaven, may we not say, it is well, As has been finely said;

''Suppose two children, both 'vessels of mercy.' The one is

taken to heaven in infancy or early youth, and the other is spared

till seventy years pass over him. ^^'hich of ihem is most highly

favoured! The one in heaven is instructed by Jesus himself, has

associated witli patriarchs, and prophets, and apostles, has held

intercourse with angels, and obtained magnificent ideas of divine

things. The other has been exposed to trials and temptations,

has laboured under nuich imperfection to serve God, and has at

last got the victory, through Christ that loved him. When he

enters heaven how small is his knowledge compared with his

celestial brother." * Are not those removed early peculiarly

fiivoured, and t. they stand amid the throng of the redeemed,

where each ascribes glory to God for his saving grace, may not

they allege their special and peculiar reasons for adoring wonder

and everlasting praise.

IJiibos, tliitlior cau'.'lit from womli .ami breast
Claim I'if-'tit lo siii;; iilmvo the rest,

Hecaune lliey fnuiiil the liappy slmro
Tliey neither know nor souiiht before.

* Somervillu's Good Shepherd'd caro of tlic hainba of the flock.
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believe tluit Jesus died and rose again, even so them that sleep in

•Jesus will (!od bring with him."

True, the bodies of His saints "see corruption ;" but " their

very dust is precious in his eyes"—those bodies are '* temples of

the Holy Ghost," and in due time, they shall, at the sounding of

the last trutnp, spring to life " fi\shioned lii<e unto Christ's glo-

rious body." " It is sown in corruption, it is raised in '"ncorrup-

tion. It is sown in dishonour, it is raised in glory ; it is sown in

weakness, il is raised in power; it is sown a natural body, it is

raised a spiritual body."

llow delighti'id to parents, themselves partakers of an interest

in this resurrection, to receive the forms, wliich they have buried

out of their sight, now glorious in beauty and reunited to their

spirits,—which in the meantime have boon mingling in the

exercises and employments of the Upper Sarictuary. Aye, and

receive them, not as this woman received hor child for a few

years, again to bo severed from them by death, but never, never

to part. "So shall we be CDir with the Lord." " Neither can

they die any more, for they arc oipial unto the angels ; and arc

the children of God, being the children of ihe resurrection."

"Tell us, then," to use the language of Dr. Chalmers, "if

Christianity do not throw a pleasing radiance arou'vl an infant's

tomb? and should any parent, who hears us, feel softened by the

touching remembrance of a light, that twinkled a few short months

under his roof, and at the end of its little period expired ;— we

cannot think that we venture too far, when we say that he is only

to persevere in the faith and in the following of the gospel, and

that very light will again shine upon him inheavcn. The blossom

which withered here upon its stalk, has been transplanted thereto

a place of endurance ; and it will then gladden the eye which

now weeps out the agony of an aifcction that has been sorely

wounded; and in the name of Ilim, who, if on earth would have

wept along with them, do wo bid all !)eliovers present to sorrow

not evc'i as others that have no hope, but to fake comfort in the

thought of that country where there is no sorrowr and no separa-

tion. ' Chalmers on Ron
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10 SERMON.

the o1)jo('t of our snpromc afibction. God requires that we love

Iliiii " with all our soul, ami with all our strength, and with all

our mind." Hut the things of this life are too apt to engross

our atttMition, And wo are often most in danger from objects

which are law I id. Wo at once sec the impropriety of following

sinful pursuits, but wo are not sufficiently on our guard against

our hearts being taken up with lawful things. Ilenco even our

children bocouie a snare to us. Thoy naturally and properly

draw forth strong feelings of affection; and "ere even we are

aware," we may give them that place in our hearts, which belongs

only to the Creator. By the removal of them God says: "My

son, give me thine heart," and however painful the discipline, yet

it is often necessary, and wh'^n rightly improved, il afterward

" yieldeth the poai.-eablo fruits of righteousness."

But farther, such a dispensation is fitted to teach us the in-

stability of oarthdy things, and to lead us to "set our affections on

things which are al)ovc, where Christ sitteth at the right hand

of God." It toaehos us thai the very best objects in this life

arc not permanent, but arc rapidly passing away. It is the

soveranco of one of the tics that bind us to earth. It says:

'< Arise ye, and depart ; for this is not your rest, for it is pol-

luted." And as wo naturally look with interest and attachment

to the place, to which those we love have gone, it forms a new

tie to bind us to heaven. May "our treasure be there and our

hearts also."

Lastly. The death of young children is a solemn warning to

jHirods to bo faithful in the discharge of their duty to their little

ones. No thoughtful parent can lay a child in the grave without

reniombeiing past delinquencies—how much he might have done

for it, that ho has not done, and for which the opportunity has

forever closed. lloilection upon this is fitted to excite us to

diligence in tho discharge of duty to tho.se which still survive,

Especially in tho ease of very young children, considering that

they are incapable of instruction, and that all that we can do to

promote their s|»iritual improvement, is to present them in faith

and prayer before a coveuanl keeping God, how earnest should
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wc be at a throne of grace, travailing as in birth that Chrl^^may be found in them the hope of glory.

^
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),csct,— the temptations against which he has to contend,—and

the rcsourcfs by which the victory is obtained. But nowhere is

such cxpcrieni'O so rapidly gained as in tlie school of affliction.

Uy it he is (itted to act the guide of Cod's people, in that way

which tlicy must all lead,— to be an instructor of the foolish,—and

is enabled to say with the Saviour :
" Tlie Lord God hath given

nic tlic tongue of tlie learned, that I should know how to speak u

word in season to him that is weary ; he wakcneth morning by

morning, he wakeneth mine oar to hear as the learned,"

But again, atHiction enables ihc minister :o set a?i example of

resignation to the divine icill. It is easy to talk of this, when

wo are at ease ourselves—easy to exhort the sufferer to submis-

sion ; but to all such exhortations the afflicted soul is ready to

respond :
" I also could speak as ye do, if your soul was in my

soul's stead. I could heap up words against you, and shake mine

head at you. But I would strengthen you with my mouth, and

tlio moving of my lips should assuage your grief." But when the

minister of religion not only speaks words of resignation, but

what is far n)ore difficult, is enabled to exemplify it in his own

conduct, then it tends more powerfully than any words he could

utter, to le;id others to resignation to the will of God. When

the minister is called to part with those that are dearest to him

—when he is called to lay iiis lirstborn in the silent tomb—then

tiiere is the trial of his faith and Christian principle. And when,

throuMi divine grace, he is enai)led to maintain his confidence in

(iod— when, though feeling all the anguish of a parant's heart,

he can yet, like " ihe prophets, who have spoken in the name of

the Lord," exhibit " an example of suffering affliction and of

patience,"—when, like the man of sorrows, he is enabled to say :

" The cup that my father hath given me, shall I not drink it
?^'

then the truths of religion are shown to be grand realities— thou

its benefit for the hours of trial and calamity is exhibited ;
and

the more public his position, the more widely docs his conduct

recommend religion to others.

Farther, affliction is intended to teach Mm to sijmpathize with

the suffering. If he would minister successfully to the sorrowing
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^oul It ,H essential that he feel i(s distresses. Without it, ox-
hortat.ons will seen, a n.oekery.-a.Kl where it is deep and genuine,
It will do much to comfort, where the -omoval of the -rricf is im-
possible. i\ow a kind heart may do muoh to enable u.^to .sympa-
thizo with others, but no man knows the feelings of the aiHieted
until ho has felt nfHiction himself, nor can ho have the same syni-
jnithy for them.* Henco our Saviour was called to sufforinc
tha^l he might be able to sympathise. "We have not an Ili-di'
Iriest who cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmitic^
but was in all points tempted like as we are, yet without sin.''
'In all things it behoved him to be ma.lo like unto his brethren
that ho might be a merciful and faithful High Priest in thi,J
pertaining to Cod, to make reconciliation for the sins of the peo-
plo. l\,r in that ho suflfered, being tempted, he knows how to
succor them that are tempted." May it not be expected that it
will be necessary that his servants in the gospel of God's Son
must pass through a similar discipline. " It is enough that the
disciple be as his master, and the servant as his Lord."

Lastly, afliiction is intended to cnahh the vrmhier to comfort
others Tins is so beautifully expressed by the aposde Paul,Uiut
wo feel It necessary only to quote his words, (2 Cor i 3—U

)"Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
Father of mercies and the God of all comfort; who comforteth
us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them
which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we oui-elvc
are comforted of God. For as the sufferings of Christ abound in
us, so our con.solation also aboundeth by Christ. And whether
we be afflicted it is for your consolation and salvation, which is
offeetual ,n the endurance of the same sufferings, which we also
sufier ;-or whether we be comforted, it is for your consolation and
salvation."

Viewing the special aspects of the dispensation, and seeing its
tonngs. indirect but yet important, upon the ministerial work,

^^'^Si^'^'iir^:,^^'^]^':^' bee., hanlenea ag^st the di^:
.iiffpr!,,,. 1. •' ' " * "''" "O' "^ct (lucea from my natural stoicism by domestic"Uflering."
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arc we i.ot taught tolmsh every rising murmur, an.l in subuu^«ion

of si/uit to say :
" It is well."

III. Christian parents have reason to say umler such a ilis-

ponsation, it is well, when wo eu.isiaor it as promoting the glory

of ( ;<)(!. Tliis is the great en.l of the Creator iu all his workn.

( Jod can have no higher view in all his proccedure than the lUus-

tration of his own perfeetions. A..d all who have been baptized

into his spirit, acknowledge the propriety of this, nay, make this

their chief object in their own conduct, and will ever rejoice when

they behold the arrangements of Hod securing this end. When,

therefore, (Miristian parents behold the charncter of Clod illus-

triously displayed, even in the removal of their children, they

must say: " It is well."

How such an end is accomplished in the present dispcnsntio.i

will appear from what has been already said. Wo will notice,

however, a few points in which his glory is specially manitested.

1st. His Sovcrcignfij. God is the uncontrolled Sovereign and

the absolute proprietor of all-" doing according to his will in

the armies of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth.
'

Especially does he hold the life and death of his creatures as at

his disposal. " Behold I, even I, am lie, I kill and I wound, I

heal and I make alive ; neither is there any that can deliver out

of my hand." In such dispensations Hod is seen exercising hi^

prerogative in the eyes of men, who are slow to acknowledge his

supremacy. He is sounding aloud, iu ears slow to hear :
" lie

still and know that I am God."' He give, and He takcth away,

and he giveth none account of his matters. This appears ni

every death, but in some instances much more strikingly than m

others. When the aged arc removed, wo arc inclined to look

upon the event as something iu the ordinary course of nature

;

l>ut in such as the present we must resolve it entirely into the

will of God, in whose hands is our l)reath ; and wo arc obliged to

say :
" Even so. Father, for so it seemed good in thy sight."

2n.lly. His Redeeming Grace. We have already disclaimed

any hope of salvation, even for children, except through the

mediation of C
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mediation of Christ. Wo behoM tlu>m " lorn in sin," and " by
nature the cliiklren of wrath." Tiicir salvjitioii, thin, is ciitiixly

of God's graco, abounding tlirougii bin Son. They n)ust say,

like all the redeemed from among men, " Not by works of
righteousness which we have done, but nccurding to his mercy he
gaved us, by the washing of regeneration and the renewing of the
Holy Ghost." "Not anlo us, O J.ord, not unto us, but unto
thy name give glory for tliy mercy and for thy truth's sake."
How strikingly does it manifest the love of the Father, that

ho who made all worlds should have fixed his regards upon in-

fancy and ehildhood,—should have manifested so many evidences
of his social interest in them, even to the giving of His Son for

their salvation,— and should welcome them to his presence as the
trophies of His Son's victory. How tender the love of ihe Son,
who became, himself, an infant, and passed through each stage of
our mortal existence, that he might sanctify and save every
period—yea, poured out his soul unto death for them, and gathers
them home to his glory. Nor let us omit " the love of the

Spirit," who condescends to dwell in that little bosom, to sanctify

and to niako it meet for the inheritance of the sainis in licht.

And as the myriads of infant spirits from all countries and gene-
rations join in the praises of the lledeenicd, will not their salvation

bring new and peculiar honours to his name. " For of such is

ihe kingdom of heaven."

m

3rdly. His all-wise directing rrovidcnre. Such an even*
dots, at times, appear to our limited conceptions, at variance with
tiie wisdom of God. Why is it tliat one so young—compara-
tively so inncnont, suffers so severely ? What purimse is gained
by sending her here when removed so early ? Why was she per-
mitted so to engage our aflections and to have our hearts riven
by her removal ? These are inquiries which, perhaps, we cannot
fully answer. But in the accnniplishnient of such designs as
these we have described, we see the pnrtial unfolding of thc°divine
plan, and learn enough, to say :

' He hath done all things well."

In overruling such events for the accompli^hnicnt of hia own
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gracious purpose " out of evil clucln^' goo.l,'' wo arc callca

upon to a.lmiro ll.o Inn.l .>r Imu "who is wondorlul in counsel

ami ox.'ulk'iit in workin-.-' Ai.a \sl.at wo " lumw not now, v.'

shall know horoaftor." Tl.m will ll.e wisdom of (i>.x\ be seen u.

its i.uinii;.M iirnin-.'M.oi.ts, aii.l, with nioro intcnno nilmiration,

shall wc s:iy :
" O the .lopth of th.' riches both of t'.. v -iloni

and hiiowloil'vo of (lo.l. Ih.w unsoarchahlo aro hi« judijoniont^

oncl his ways past (iniling out."

Lastly. IJis srndous, svstaining, and comforting inflncnm.

For ov.ry u .nsidoration that is n.niluvtii g in the loss of friends

wo are in.k-ht.d to tho -rospcl of (.iod's Son. Aro their spirits now

with .loL^us? it is hoLMUf^o h.', havin^^ gono and prepared a place

Ibr them, ha< rotnrnod and taken then, to himself. And will

their belies bo restored f.iom tho power of the grave, and soul

and body united, spend a happy eternity in the service and enjoy-

ments of him ? it is because ho is " the resurrection and tho lilc.

What reason have we, who live in a Chri^•lian land, to blest) Goa

lor Bueh ghirlous consolations I

And yet, to apply these truths to the heart, so that wo may

derive ihe comlort they are fitted to atlord, is not the work of

man. Such dispensations, even with the outward light of the

word, llesh and blood cannot sustain without u murmur
;
and un-

dor t'he.n, without the inllutnco of tho Comforter, we should still

urofuso to bo comforted." When, thcrofore, wc ,.re enabled

to maintain rosignatioa under \m alTiiciug hand, .t is to the

praise of the ulo'ry of his grace, and wc arc constrained to saj:

*• nic-^sed bo (iod.cvcn the Father of uur Lord Jesus Christ, iL.

J.\ither of ineieics and tho (jod of all comfort, who comfbrteth u^

in all our tribulation."

A few remarks in the way of practical improvement will con-

'•Indo this subject.

1st. Let congrcgaliom learn to improve the aftlictions of their

castor;
I
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iV.os with a stroke, was u .sign tliat llic sanctuary of \\hich ihcy
Uistcd, aliouKl bo ilcsoluto, ami their children put to tho swonl.
I.i'..- tho fhihlrcii of iHiai'l, it becomes Clirii-tiaii penplp, ijnilov

the afflictidn of tlieir niini.xtiMvs to !-:iy : " Wilt thou not toll us
what those tliin^'.s are tons." They are infendod indirntly to

hcnofit congregations hy their iniliieneo on minister,^. Jjut they
have thoir direct lessons. They say to you : " This is not your
rest ;" they proclaim aloud : " Sot your allceiions on things w hicli

iiro above, not on things on tho earth." They should ten 1 to

produce closer sympathy between niini.-ters and people, and tacy
serve as a warning to improve your privileges, k.st (.led, in .'lis

anger, take them away.

2ndly. This subject speaks to the youuir, ^ly dear children

be warned. You may live till you grow old, but it is just a;'

likely that you will die young. .Many of you will certainly die

in early life. L'ut you arc t-inner.-s—you have done many things
you should not have done, and you do them because you have an
evil heart which leads you astray. Unless these sins are ibr-

given, you must perish lor over; and unless yuu got a now heart,

that will love God and all that is good, yuu will never be fit for

heaven. Oii, then, pray to CJod to ibrgive your sins, and a^-k him,
too, to give you his Spirit, to ehaiigo your wicked h(>art. Do not
be discourftuod by thinking that you are too small for Christ to
regard. lie loves little children,— he is willing to receive even the
youngot here,— to save you from sin, to make you a good child,
and when you die to take you home to himself in glory. If you
are his, then, at whatever time death comes, it will be to you
great gain. You will go to Christ, where is fullness of joy, and
;u his right hand, where are pleasures for evermore.

;Ji dly. This subject calls upon bereaved C/irisfia?i parents, not
to 8orro^v as those who have no hope. You are allowed to
mourn, but not to nmrnjiir. You must w^ Jesus himself
wept at the grave of a beloved friend : but yon are not to be
swallowed up of overmuch sorrow. You must feel, and feel
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keenly—it is your nature— and ho who knows your frame does

not forbid it ; but he forbids you to " fuint when you arc rebuked

of him." " Thus saith the Lord, Kefrain thy voice from weeping,

and thine eyes from tears ; for thy work shall be rewarded, saith

the Lord ; and they shall come again from the land of the enemy.

And there is hope in thine end that thy children shall como again

to their own border."

4thly. This subject should stbmdate Christian joarenU to dili-

gence in the discharge of their duties to their Ucing cVMvcn.

The welfare of your children depends, under God, mainly on your

faithfulness. How earnest should you bo in training them up in

the nurture and admonition of the Lord. If they are so young

as to be incapable of instruction, you can oidy pray for them, and

present them in faith to God. But this should only make you

the more earnest in doing this. Oh, then, restrain not prayer— and

daily carry them in the arms of faith before the mercy seat-

plead the promises of the covenant, and commit them to the care

of your covenant God. You may soon have to lay them in the

grave. How much will it increase the bitterness of separation.

to think that you havo neglected any means for securing their

everlasting happiness.

Lastly. This subject imrns •parents to ho. earnest in seeking

their own salvation. Till you do this you cannot be earnest about

the salvation of your children. And if God is gracious to the

children of his people, remember that his curse often follows the

wicked to the third and fourth generation. Through your

neglect, your children may grow up without the fear of God, aud

perish in their iniquity ; but their l)lood will lie rccjuirc at your

hand. But listen to the tender appeid of God :
" Oh that there

was such an heart in them that they would fear me, and keep all

uiy commandments always, that it might he. well nrith them and

with their children for ever." " Believe on the Lord Je?u5

Christ, and thou shalt be saved and thy house.''
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NOTE ON I'AGE U».

Xflit HbOTO may aecm, to some, the exi)rossioii of iniRiitul i.aitiality, Imt tho=c- win.
hs»l an opportunity of knowing her will testify tliiit the jiictni-e is "not ovoMrawn.
When about a year okl, 3he, itiaee.l, cxliil>ite.I strong indications (.f a ciuick tenipor aiul
dctormined -self-will. Wo began at that early age to eorreet her, and l.y God's
gracious blessing oi» the use of the means, a remarkable change passed over her charac-
ter. During several months at the close of her life, we can scarcely recollect an instance
in which her conduct called for any marked rei)roof. Scarcely a positive act of disobe-
dienc(-can we recall during that period. The e.\i,ression of her m(.tli-r's »ill was
sufficient to hiduce her to no jni' tmixu slie was bi,lden—to avoid any thing we did not
wish hor to do, or to give uji any thing, however desirous she might be of retaining it.

Never, during those later months, do we recollect of her giving way to anger or impa-
tienco, but a uniform sweetness of temper was maintained under every circumstance.
Her delight was to get anything to give to any person, and particularly when with
filher children, she never showed that disposition to havo'her own way, so olieu mani-
fested by those so young, but rather a disposition in all things to plJase Tni;.\[. Her
tender hearteduess was so remarkable, that, had shebeen spared, we fear it would have
I'cen a trouble to her. The recitation of the lirst verse .,f Mother Hubbard's dog moved
lirr to tears, and for sometime after, we Iiad only to repeat it with sometldng of a
mournful lone, to pro.luce the same elTect. Her allection was such, that the tlnvat of
lier mamn.a being displeased with her was sulhcient to secure o'o.dience, and the fear of
her " mamma not loving hel-," filled her little heart with grief. And who can tell what
thoughts of higher things might have been awakene,! in that chiMish liosom. Tlie
apparent reverence with which she would " say grace," when direefd, the full pr.)stra-
lion during the time of family prayer, the interest witli wliieli, on retiring to rest, she
would herself seek to " say pr..yers," and the seeming devoutness with which she
vo.uld say tlie verse, which has given the first lessons of trust in Divine Providence, to
-. many infant minds, " Now I lay me down," &c., though they miudU excite' u
.mile, who knows but they were th>,' rising of th- infantile spirit to the Kternal and the
ini'-reat.'d, the asi>irations which had yet, nvitlier name nor expression.
' Has tliere ever been a child like Kva ?•' says Mrs. Stowe, h, r.'iele Tom's Cabin.

'•
\ es ther.' have been

;
but their names are always on grave stones, an.l tlieir sweet

•^iMile., thei,- heavenly e.ves, their singular words and ways, are among the buried
ti'Msur.s of yearning hearts. In how many families do you hear the legcn.l that all
ilio goodoe.s and graces of the living are notliing to the peculiar charms of one who is
NOT. It IS as if heaven ha.! an espt'cial band of angels, whose <,lliee it was t . s.Journ
I'l- a season here, and en.lear the wayward ho.nian heart, that th-y nij.'ht
ui).vard with tliem on their h.
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AVc niixlit have llioujilit so, aiii] hueii prcpai'L'it li.r what lia» haiipeiiod. Cut we had

lireii so aiTU^tuiiii'il to regard tho unnatural precocity, somutinu's manifested in children,

H8 connected with ill health, tliat we never dreamed <>( any thinf? of this kind, in one

whose X
' ry fiffure wa.? a mo.lel of vi^'or, and who had never known a lialf hour's sickness

till lier lust illness. In several particulars two, she was not more forward than child-

ren at her age commonly arc. It was only in her afTectionate disposition and the early

development of moral sensihility, that she exhibited any thing peculiar. Besides all

Iier actions and words were so .sweetly natural, that our eyes were blinded. Nor were

they openeil till her last illness was far advanced ; imleed only when she was gone did

we fully realize the truth. Then did we nee that we had " entertained an angel

unawares."

Her last illness came very suddenly. On the day f irtnight from that on whicli she

died, she was playing with her usual life. But during the night she took sudilenly un.

well and comi)lained of her head. When dressed in the morning, she did ni.t ,;o down

to play as usual, aifll from that time she ilid not put her feet to the ground. Medical

aid was called and all the means used that apjieared likely to be lienenciul, but they had

little or no effect. Prayer was made continuallv, that, if it were OodV wdl, she might

be spared, but the all-wise disposer of all events hud delermiued it otherwise.

AVe sought to stay a spirit rij):; tor heaven.

And heaven in its mercy, and its love, refused.

Her sufferings were very severe, but under them she mimifested the same sweet dis-

position as in liealth. Never <lid she refuse any medicine, however nauseous, when

desired by her mother, and the spirit of obedience was exemplified by the efforts made

in pain and weakness to do what she was reciuired. S'vere as were her sufferings it

was mercifully granted that she was sensible Ihroughont During the last few days she

was a good part of the time in a stupor, but In the intervals she showed, though scarce

able to speak, that slio had the complete jiossesslon (jf her senses. On the day before

she died, a day on which, more than once, we had looked for her last, she sweetly kissed

her parents and her little uncle, to whom she was much iUtached, and several times

manifested a desire, when in the arms of others, to go to h'.'r mother. Before daylight

on the morning of the day on which she die<l, her mother, bending over her, asked, ''do

you know mannna." The answer came sweetly, "Tliay," (her own word for yes.)

][er mother said, " Put yoiu' arms round manuna's njck." One arm was raised, and

the other partly, she having ])artly lost the power of it, and then there was a feeble

pressure. This was the last time she sjioke. She, however, through the whole morning,

gave signs that she was (luite sensible. Between ton and eleven o'clock her father's

sisters having arrived, she showed that she recognized them by directing her eyes from

one to the other, as wc severally asked f'jr the one or the other by name. This was llie

last sign of intelligence elicited frmi Irt.

Her mother brought in a lialf-blown rose and helil it before her. (She was passionately

fonl of (lowers.) Her httle arm, though jiartly parallzed, was slightly raised to receive

it. It was placjd in her hand, and her mother told her to smell it. The hand was

raised toward her face. A white MORNi.Sd fii.oHV was placed in the other, and as slie

lay there for some time, a sweeter iiicture ne'er was seen, even in jioets' dream. Ibv

mother said, " give one to jiapa." The old spirit of obedience triumphed, and the hand

was stretebivl toward li^r father.

\Vo liad greatly feared that, as she had suffered so severely, her last moments mii-'lil

present a scene of agony, and we had earnestly besought the Lord that he would spare

this trial. Our prayer w,i.- heard, and anything more touchingly sweet, than thcli't
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